Synergy between fipronil and amitraz in a Rhipicephalus sanguineus tick residual contact test.
Amitraz, a formamidine acaricide, has been reported to act as a synergist of contact insecticides and acaricides in both agriculture and animal health. A laboratory contact test was therefore conducted to determine whether amitraz at 12.5 ppm could improve the contact potency of fipronil on ticks. A controlled glass vial bioassay was used to assess the efficacy of fipronil alone, amitraz alone, and fipronil plus amitraz on unfed adult Rhipicephalus sanguineus. Assessments of lethality were made at 6, 24, and 48 h after the introduction of the ticks to the vials. No significant mortality was observed in the control treatment or in the amitraz alone treatment. Concentration and time dependent mortality rates were observed in ticks exposed to fipronil alone or fipronil plus amitraz, with higher mortality observed in the latter group. Results from this study gave synergistic EC50 ratios between fipronil alone and fipronil plus amitraz of >7.3, 137 and 97 at 6, 24, and 48 h, respectively. A similar response was seen at the EC90 level. These results indicate that fipronil was synergized by amitraz in this adult tick residual contact study. The addition of amitraz to fipronil also provided a significant improvement in the speed of kill.